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data').html(null); }, 5000); setTimeout(function() { $('#refresh-data-2').html(null); }, 6500); } Q: How to enable google app engine admin api for your own app? i want to develop appengine backend service and i have already developed appengine application.Now i want to add google appengine admin
api in that application.So how i can do that? A: In order to set up a backend service on App Engine, you must be the administrator of your App Engine application. That is, your App Engine application must have been created with the "Owner" role. In order to access the API for the Admin section, you

must become a member of the App Engine Admin API project. That is, your application must be registered with the Admin API and requested to join. You can access the Admin API in your application by retrieving a URL pattern of /admin/api/rpc. This can be done with a URLFetch call. There is information
about joining this project on the c6a93da74d
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